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NewsNotestf ASKS FOR STEEL BRIDGE

been (.athletic fields, and besides buildings, ning to information which has (East pregonian Special.)

PILOT ROCK, June
4

2 4. The in(gymnasium. Miss Hales will spendreceived by Joe fell.CALENDAR OF EVENTS Cf SERVICEJune 19 to July 24 summer the summer teaching in a gins sum-

mer 'camp. fant twins of Mr. and Mrs. A. Law-so- n

died during the past week at the PENDUOTON'S CEAmXa STORE
McRevnolds home, where tney were

ifcornial School.-
V July- - 4 Cowboy Convention,

fcklah.
Jf July 20 to 26 Annual Ellison brought recently for treatment. TheGet Marrliute. License-- . .

vA license to wed has been Issued
White Chautauqua, bubjes had never been normal, imw

live,! nnlv about two weeks.at the office of the county clerk to
Harold W. Haynio, a clerk, and Thcl-- Service

Ilcnry Collins Ketiirns
California has the best barley crop

grown in many years and the wheat
crop is good also, says Hienry W. Col-

lins, who returned this morning after
h business visit to San Francisco. The
hurley crop is estimated at 800,000
tons, 200,000 tons more than the aver-
age yield, says Mr. Collins, while the
wheat crop will run Into 500,000 tons,
twice the normal crop. Harvest has
begun and the barley and wheat are
of fine quality. Mr, Collins accom-
panied V. L. Thompson from Portland

ma, K. Kretzer, botlj of Athena. Mr. and Mrs. George Sclilegle were

hosts for a dinner at their home Sun-noo-

Their guests were Mr. and

September 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain ' and
Hay Show.

September 21. 22, 23, Jtounfl-C- u.

Mrs. Carl Jensen, Norman Jensen,
m- - rwi Mr Albert Killiam and Mr..nice is Iteelet-tod- .

G. M. Itice has been reelected as
a member of the board of overseers
of Whitman college. He succeeds; Boy Hrenks Arm

Dale Rlep, East Oregonlan newsboy,
.' broke his arm yesterday while sliding

and Mrs. Albert Gilliam and Mr. and
Mrs. Thonuis .Jaques.

J. M. Hodges of Portland arrived in

Pilot Itock I lie last of the week to join
his.' wife and. son who are hero visit-i.,- ir

relatives and friends- - 'They ex

himself. He has been placeo. on me
to California. "

ways nd means committee.
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pect to leave Tuesday for their home
Miss Hales To Ten v

Miss Virginia Hales, University of
Oregon girl who after teaching phy-

sical education at the Summer Normal
here last year spent a year taking ad-

vanced work in physical education In
the East, has a. position' for next year
In the Walnut Hill school, a college

Completes
Your

Mr. Borden Injured .

Mrs. Mary Hoyden, formerly of Pen-

dleton, who now makes her home in

Portland with her son. Dr. Guy Boy-de-

sustained a broken hip recently.
Mrs. Boyden.fell down a flight of

stairs and the injury resulted.

in Portland. They wrm maite uic n.t.
"

in their car. '

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. , Schannep and
family of Pendleton, spent Saturday
evening in 1 Hot Rock.

down the chute at the' Hawthorne
school playground. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Riep of 609 West
Bailroud street. -

Former Reshknt Is III- -

' Thirty years ago. George Clark was
' a member of the Pendleton police

force. .At other time he was a base-- !
ball player here, a member of the

; fire' department. He also was em-- !
ployed for a number of years by the
railroad as a member of the ridge

t gang. He left here about V tears
i ago and is now in a critical condi-ytlo- n

at a Spokane hospital, accord- -

Mrs. Evan Cameron is reporieo in
at her home here. '.. .'

George Jordan and Charles fpere
arrived home the last of tho week

from a mo; or trip to Pullanan, Wn.,
Hip Is lirokeii.

Aliss Margaret Wendell
of Pendleton, is ill in Corset

preparatory institution for girls,
seventeen miles from Boston. She
will have charge of the physical edu-

cation department of the school,
which is one of the finest in the vlcin-- .
Itv of Boston, having a campus of 46

acres, which includes a skating park,

formerly
Portland,

she and other points,wnere, as i "." - ,. . wk nnek visaiiss wen-- i AruiiiKsustained
Itor Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shropshire were Satisfactiondell is a trained nurse and was so
employed when the accident occurr-

ed. In Pilot Rock Saturdayshopping
--101101101 g101101101101101101- -

fw
evening.

Mrs. Jul'a Schock, who ? has been
suffering from a severe attack ot sci-

atica rheumatism; Is recovering.
Mm. C. H. Beitol spent Katurday

here at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. T. Hinkle, tho mother of twin

To See Auto Races.
Several lovers of auto races will

go frcm here on July 4 to Taconia
to see tho races, according to tenta-
tive plans which have been made.
Among those who have definitely de-

cided to make the trip are S. S.

Sayres, G. M. Rice and R. D. Sayres.
Other Pendletonians are expecting to
get away for the day's sport.

hoyn, who arrived Frid.'.y.
Mrs. Bessie Humphrey and Mrs.

James Truman took the members of

There is but ONE

"Oif-0-iE-"

Quality and Service.

The satisfaction you receive from your corset depends materially upon
the skill with which it is fitted. .

v

Expert fitting is considered an essential feature of service in our Corset
Department ,To be fitted by one of our expert corsetieres is to have all the
uncertainty taken out of your corset buying. ,

Our corsetiere's careful study of your figure requirements her selection
of exactly the right model her choice of the,Modart as the medium in which
to express her skill in fiting her knowledge of those little niceties of ad-

justment that produce the best effects, all contribute to your satisfaction.
Most important .of all, these fittings place you in an ideal position to pass

up'on the Modart Corset from every standpoint of style, comfort, workman-
ship, at the time you are observing its remarkable figure-improvin- g quali-

ties. "(.' '"' '': "' ',.':;
MODART CORSETS

4
; , Front Laced

. Corset Department J -

their Sunday school classes on a pic-

nic Sunday after church, hey spent
the afternoon at "the falls below the
Sherman ranch.
; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bond loft Mon-

day evening for Pendleton, where they
will reside. They 'have decided to lo-

cate at Pullman, Washington, as they
had previously planned.

Miss Lillian Cooper arrived home

Pish on Exhibition
. lied sides and eastern brook trout
caught in East Lake, Crane Prairie
and in Deschutes county by Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Matlock and Dean Shull

morning in thewere on exhibition this
window of the Empire Moat Co. Some
of the fish were, caught as far away
as 350 miles from Pendleton. Tho
catch was shipped to Pendleton by the

Thursday evening from Salem where
she attended Willamette University.

tCashtonPeni anglers before they started home the
first of the week.

Want to Sec Hound-l'- p.

From New Bedford, Massachusetts,
conies an order for two tickets for
tho Round-U- Mrs. T. Frank Brow--

Grandma Spere was quite ill at her
home hero Saturday.

Dr. Oscar Dc Vaul is in Pendleton on
business this week. !

iMf. and Mrs. Pearl Fletcher and
family were among the guests enter-talne- d

at. a. dinner given Sunday, at
the John Harrison ranch homo in

IN UOKlXmAl'l'JJ.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

- 301 E. Court St.

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
vou with both depts. evoise

nell, In a letter to Henry W. Collins,
president of the. Round-U- that, she
and a friend will bo here for the big
show In September. Mrs. Biownell
states that she is enthusiastic re-

garding the Round-U- p since reading
"Let 'er Buck," Colonel Charles Wel-

lington Furlong's book.

honor of tho marriage of Miss Ruth
Fletcher and James Harrison. '

A group of ladies were , bidden lo
the homo of Mrs'. W, O. Staver Tues-

day afternoon in honor of the birth-
day anniversary.' of Mrs. Stevens'
mother, Mrs. Leola Warner. The aft-

ernoon was pleasantly spent and ice
cfeam and cake wa sserved by the hos

"V ...- -

J
2 TO I T0II0r " 10 I0II0I 101 IPX TOT tess to tho following. Mrs. Marion rassieresSmith, Miss C. A. Cooper, Mrs. H. IL

Hlnderman, Mrs. Herbert Boylen Mrs.
John 'Royer, Mrs, Otis Jones, Mrs.
Thomas Jaques, Mrs. Oene Hascall
and the honor guest, Mrs. Luota War- -

Gets Out ot Control;
One good way to fall heir to a lot of

wrath from Fire Chief W. R. Ringoid
these days is to set a grass fire with-
out taking every precaution to set,

that it will not get beyond control
and become a menace to property.
A grass fire this morning did go wild
and threatened a house and garago at
Blaine and Washington streets. The
department was called out at about
seven-thirt- y to combat the blane.
The Iobs was small, but for a time the
house of Mrs. Wyrick Was in danger.

nor. :.'. ".'

Quite a large delegation of "Pilot
Rock business men and ranchors went
to Pendleton Wednesday morning to'If interview the county court with refer-
ence to using one of the steel bridges
that Is to be torn down in changing

Free Employment
Agencies

The Central Labor Council and the cigar stores whose names appear
below, have cooperated In an attempt to secure employment for idle

'men. ,
'

FARMERS AND. OTHERS NEEDING HELP OF ANY KIND AND

MEN AND WOMiEIN WISHING SITUATIONS ARB INVITED
TO LIST THEIR WANTS AT THE FOLLOWING. PLACES:

Appeal to every woman in sympathy with modern style tendencies.
Some are made of plain durable fabrics, others are daintily trimmed

creations, but all assure straight, fashionable figure lines and furnish a per--

feet foundation for your costume. Y
We have a complete assortment of De BEVOISE BRASSIERES for aU

Figures, for all, Occasions.

! Price, 50c up
- Corset Department '

the highway route and repairing an-
other wooden, bridge. Tho ., court
agreed to come out and look things
over. The men who vwenti were
George Carnes C. W, Paulus, A, Q. Bu- -

holts, W. . Buholts, Art Gill. Judge
Gllllland, Herbert Boylen, Sr., C. J.

Roceivos Market Road Money.
One-ha- lf of the market road money

was received yesterday from Sam Ko-ze- r.

secretary of state, for the state
highway commission, by Treasurer O.

K. Cranston as Umatilla county's Hrsi
quota for the year. The check was
for $33,003.07. Mr. Cranston also re-

ports that quite a little money is be.
Ing received now by reason of the col-

lections on personal property belug
made by the county assessor, R. O.
Hawks. Several hundred dollars have
been collected during the past two

Miller, John Etter, Victor Itouraa-gou-

John Harrison, John Blnnchet,
Thomas Jaques, Burton Hutchison,
Albert Gilliam, Charles Bracher, Rob-
ert Hoeft, W. O. Staver ' and Frank
Michael.

Griggs & Tryon
Olyrmpia Cigar Store
Stangier Cigar Store

Crescent Cigar Store
Cosy Billiard Parlors
Dupuis Cigar Store MV.selves. Mr. Cooper us cierk and

as director.MJler
Mrs. Charles Bracher gave a party

weeks.
at her home Tuesday afternoon, tho
occasion being the ninth birthday an-

niversary of her son Chester. 8The
following 'boys were present and re-

port a miost enjoyable Ime playing
games and eating birthday cake and
ice cream. Morvin Bolln, Thelbert

a rifle shot. It is not altogether eh f.r.
It would seem that something of Ihe
"nibble strain was In the ball

An ther iino In point was :he e
cent h ire run over the ihlllie left
fiilu wall b one Cliff Lee. who c.V.b-lt.- d

n s:iong-ur- tendeuolei u th-- s

past. 'I hat left field wall in Phila-
delphia is not only high but far nwny,
B'or ught-han- d hitters l'(;o Ihe
hue I'd J'eiuhanty, Jajole, CR'iath,
Ho nsby t l.d others have been shoot-
ing el it v. Ill out avail. It Jeflj I ibem
all unrll lee bobbed up.

Which tills the matter down to iVe
f piicntiou: Is IjCO a hull t r
H'Her li. nr, was Delalmnty or lari; ?

I ll- - nn-v'- i is yes. provided glu-- j ia iirr
osff llent '! (

Clover Leaf Dairy and
Market

: Successors to Clover Nook Dairy

P.asoball minds do not seem to be
altogether in accord as to whether the
official major league bull of today Is
the same "rabbit" with which ordi-
nary hitters became extraordinary
sluggers, over night, during the last
Several seasons. Simie hold that It

cojnes back at them off the bat at
tho leisurely, sluggish pace of a can-
non buil.

It Is, they say, one of thoso "hello,
good-bye- " things. Others claim 'ha
"rnbbH" Is now almost extinct on the
bull field.

However, these latter reconcile their
tHeorles with the fact that Tommy
Griffith, never a hard hitter almost
killed Wilbur Hubbell in Philadelphia
with something that left his bat likj

year. Walter ,'wegner, president; Art
Gill, vice pres.'dent,,and C. J. Miller,
sedretary treasurer. Directors are
Walter Wegner, James Stanton, Bert
Buholts, Art Gill, Robet Belike, anoth-
er meeting at which Judge T. P. Gilll-lan- d

presided, was held In tlya even-

ing following a dinner served by the
ladies of the Community church. A

musical program was given by mem-
bers of Albreoht s orchestra and" by
Ted Roy, soloist. Interesting talks
were mado by Fred Bennion, county
ugenti and by A. R Shujnway of Mil-

ton, president of the board of direc-
tors of tho Oregon Grain Growers.
Inc. Mr. Cumpbeir. solicitor for this
organization, was also present.

A school election wus held ' In Pilot
Rock. Monday ufternoon to elect one
high school director and a director
and clerk for the grade school. Carl
Hranphlll was elected to serve on the
high school board and Archie Cooper
and Chas. Miller were elected on the
public school board to succeed them- -

AlhRi-- ISootiexnger (irablicd
A fight early this morning in the

room of Charles Howell In the Bow-
man hotel led to the raiding of tho
room by the police and the arrest of
Howell on a charge of bootlegging.
He was released on bail. M. Martins'
and Alvln Slade were arrested on' a
charge of disorderly conduct at. the
same time. They are said to have
been fighting In Howell's room which
caused the police to investigate.
Charles Bennett and Maude Johnson
were fined $10 each in police court for
being drunk, and Omer Fleeter and
Jom Mowbry were given a similar
fine on the same charge.

Bolin, Gall 'Royer, Donold Royer,
Louis Hutchinson, Douglas Chltten-do- n,

Kenneth Chittenden, Chester
Bracher and Charles Bracher.

Mrs. Trank Done, a guest at the
Fred Wilson ranch homo this week.

Mrs. Kdilh Vun Deusen conducted a
gingham and organdlo dressmaking
schdol in Pilot Rock Wednesday. The
meeting was held in the basement of
the church. v

' The annual meeting of the stock

521 MAIN ST.. PHONE 55

KEEP WELL
Always UM

holders of the Pilot Rock Elevalop Co.
tn.au hoM In Hip T (Y O F hllilriiniE

OTHER NEWS OF THIS Saturday afternoon and tho following
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE S 'officers were elected to serve for one PREVENTIVE

A - Uaalwrn Bn
ANtjrtl C ttMs)as

All Druyviataor
r 0. P i. ii: New VorW

CATARRH
ff BLADDER

Where Death Rode in New York City's Gale

If you like your milk and cream, fresh, cold
and sweet we are now prepared to give this ser-

vice to you from our refrigerated counters and
coolers which are now installed and operating.

Come in and arrange to have your milk and
cream delivered daily on our route. It is proper-
ly pasteurized and cooled which assures you of
the best. V

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT WILL BE AT

YOUR SERVICE MONDAY.

Yours for better Dairy and Meat Products.

WOMAN TOO

WEAK TO WALK

Now Works Nine Honrs a Day.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Villajrc. Vt "I was wesk nd
nervous and all run-dow- 1 could not

walk across the floor
without resting and
I had been that way
i or weeks. Isawyour
advertisement in the
paper and after tak

II!",,.IJ!I I

II'1 A f

ing one do 1 1 f. oi
I.ydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- - j

pound I felt the good '

it was doing me and
I took seven more in
all. Before I finished
I was able to work

"'"1 -(

lit

hi

nine hours a day in a steam laundry. I
cansot say too much in favor of your
medicine. I trust sll sick and suffering
womenwiiltakeit. It has been two years
since I took it and I am strong and well."

Mrs t. A. Climann, I'niou VUiage,
Vermont.

This is only on of such letters w art
rnntinually publishing showing what
I.ydia K. Pinkharn has done for women.

DANCE
A-t-

Eagle-Woodm- en Hall
SATURDAY EVENING JUNE 21

All Welcome!

"
-..

A PLEASANT
ECONOMY

"Cleanliness is next to god- -
Uness- .-

Iet us keep. your sulta or
frocks In lmnisouUte eondU
lion and it will inlsnslfy your
charm.

Brsldes, It's truo economy
to have your clothes Dry
Cleaned ss It adds months of
njoyment nd ocrrica to

their life.

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

If.?-- ,

) and whether you work er not Mrs.
j Guimann's letter should interest yoa.

Gents 75c Ladies free

Many women get into a weak, iwrmn
, run down condition berause of ailments

they oftn have. Such women should
take Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Oro-prun- d

at the first s gnof trouble. Good
' neaitb it necwitKry and this splendid

liicuituie will help ymx to keep it.

The atmber killed In the storm that hit New York City June It Is placed t St. Upturned trees,
'roofs ud capssed boat added to Ute toU. And seven died and r wer injured when this icrr;s Lect

at QaW Point colVnc4. .3


